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MATTER OF: Use of Government Property by Private Firm for
Commercial Purpose

I DIaEBT: 1. Privnte party wants'to mtcrofilm Government records
for commercial purpose. ' Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) is currently unable to ftfiUtii duty to make
records available to public. License for use of
Government property by private party :nay be granted
if use will not injure property and will be beneficial
toiGovernrxn'it. If license is'fEraiteds private party
,pr oposes providing copies to jpublic and eyling copisu
tU ELM. Because of close camnection between private

i; and governmental purposes, liceiee should not be
granted.

2. Under the Federal Laid;Policy id.Management
AZot of 195i, the Bureau of' Land MManagement (BLM)
haki a' 2'ty to provide copies of mining claim notices
tohe public for a reasonable fee.. BLM'should
fulfiU its duty either by providing the service itself
or procuring it in accordance with the Federal
Procurement Regulations.

3. Where contractortwill opekate on Goie9rnment
property,' Gbvernmient may be prtnatiily liable
for damage t' privately-owned 6quipri6ht. Rather
than Governmient 'incurring possible liability,
contract shFould'require contractbr to assine.e,
resk of such loss. Contract should also ectablsh
coniditione for contractor's acceis to Government
property without disruption and costs borne by
Government should be taken into account in con-
tract rrice,

This deihsion to the Secretary of the Interior is ili response to
an inquiry from the Deputy Assistaht Secretary for Polic, Budget
and Administration, Department of the Interior (Department) as to
whether the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) may, by lease or
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otherwise, make space available in BLM.State Offices to a commer-
cial firm which wishes to microfilm public d'cuO ents which will
then be used to provide a filing service for mihing claim holders.
It also appears that the firm intends to "ell copies of the microfilmed
documents to the public, upon request. The inquiry states that the
BLMs

'i * * has exclusive responsibility for managing uiround
4.50 million acres of federally-owned landa. Information
on the status of land actions concerning these lands is
maintained at the several State Offices of the Bureau.

"Public rooms are maintained at c ich State Office where
the general public has access to certain files and records
pertaining to land status and leasing activities of the
Bureau. These files and records are furnished uponhi
request for public inspection and are contrflled wtthlii
the confines of the public room by a Bureau eS'ployeri.
Copies of file material and records are available under
a fee schedule established pursuant to the Independent
Offices Appropriation Act of 2952. (OMB Circular A 25)

"'Section 314 of the Fedenal Land Policy and Management
Act of 1976 (P. L. 94-579) requires each locator of a
mining claim to file a copy of the notice of location with
the BLM State Offices. An estiraited 2 million claims
Willbe recorded with us before October 22, 1979. Annual
assessment notices must also belfiled for record. These
location and assessment notices will be incorporated into
our existing laifltitle records system and will be subject
to the same procedural requirements as aL other
records.. ±lii Includes providing copies at nominal
cost to members cf the public.

"At the present time, a backlog of documents exists.
The backlog was created by the time requirerments
specified in tho'Ac1-*hich, resulted in 152, 000 claims
being recorded between October 21, 1976 and
December 31, 1977. The Bureau is iA the process
of obtaining adequate equipment and automated pro-
cesses to handle the backlog plus expected future
filings.

"A private firm has requested permission to install
microfilm cameras ini various BLM offices. The
stated purpose is to act as agents for mining claim
locators in filing required documents with the Bureau.
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They wish to photograph all docue b fieet at 
mnsfiled to date

as a means of determining who harrecorded claims
with BLM and thereby develop a Hot of who will have
to file aesment notices They will thin offer av
filing service to those individuals and companieet for*
a fee. Als, they have ofered to perform microfilm
services, storage and retrieval to BLM for a fee.

"The Bureau has denied this company the use of Govern-
ment space for a commercial purpose in the absence
of specific statutory authority to provide or lease space
to private parties. (See 14CG169, A-57020 August 28,
1934) We can find no legal authority that would permit
this practice." :

The denial has been questionedby the firm on the ground that,
since the.Government would ordinarily make and sell copies cf the
mining claim records and nutices but-lacks current capability to
provide this service, the firm should be allowed to do so. The
Department advises us that it is:

"actiively pursuing a] I available courses of action
within lbudgetary and procurement procedures con-
straints, to establish the capability for making
copies of mining claim location data available to
the public."

An a result of this controversy, this Office has been askeL to re-
upond to the following questions:

"1M) Can we (the Deipartmfient] legally permit a private
firm to use Gov ernment owned or leased space
for a non-Goverfri..ant commercial purpose in the
absence of specific statutory authority?

"(2) If the answer to question number 1 is in the af-
firmative, can we limit the number of such opera-
tions, the hours of operation and set oth' r limits
necessary to avoid disruption of Government
business?

"(3) If the answer,; o qquestion 1 ̀6t'in-the 'affinrnative,
can we recover costs for adlitional employees
to provide and control the records while in the
possession of the private firn; costs for utilities;
rental of Government furnished space?
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"(4) If the answer to question 1 In in the'iffirmative,
what would be the Government's liability for loss
or damage to the private firm'tl equipment while
on Government premises?

"(5) If the Government were to purchase tile product
from such an operation, would competitive pro-
curement procedures be required before allowing
a private firm or firms accent to Governmert
space ?"

Article WV, Section 3, Clause 2, of the CdnEtitution of the United
States provides that:

"The Congress shall have Power to dispose of
and make all needful Rules and Regulations respecting
the Territory or other Property belonging to the United
StfAtez a'

It has uniformly been held in the decisions of the c6urts and in the
opinions of the Comptroller General and the Attorney Gene4. alJthat
thlj constitutional provision confers ocnithe Congress oxlusiN'fjurle-
d.4tion to di'E$6se of the real or other giioperty of the United It .8s.
1 'herefore, without express or reasonably implied ,-'it-nry ruthori!
zatibn, the head of a dapartmn6ni or agency, or oth. Oea. . of the
Government is powerless to dispose of the property offthe Uhite&.
States. See,: e.g., Royal Indeimnity Co. y."tU.ited:Stais, 313 U.S.
289,'294 (1941)4 up. Atty. Gem 320 (941 pinions cjted,
therih; and'50 Corip. Gen. 63 (i970). The transfer oftitie or the
creatioa of bother interests in"pr'Voperty of the United States fall within
the cohgressionaldisposal authority and cain'ot be effected by the
heads of departments "or agencies absent authorization by Congress.
See, e.g., United Statis v. :tratiot, 39 U.S. (14 Pet. ) 526 (1840);
50 Comp. Gen. 63; 22 id. SBadflT4). ThiL rohibition extends to
the creation of interesfby means of leases, unless otherwise au-
thorized by law. 14 Cornp. Gen. 169 (1934).

Authority to lease certain excess Federnl real property outside
theDistrict of Columbia is vested in the Admini'-trdtbr'of General
Services. 40 U. S. C. S 304a (1970). BLM has authority to lease
public lands under section 302 of the Federal Lind Policy and Manage-
ment Act of 1976 (Act), but that authority wouild not extend to the
office space here involved. Thus, absent any other statutory authority
to lease property, BLM has correctly concluded that it is not authorized
to lease space to commercial concerns to perform non-Government
business.
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The head of u/iCGovernment department or arncy is authorized.
in appropriate cir!,umstances. to grant to a private person a nonex-
elusive. nontraisfer-able., revocable permit or lirenae for the use
of Government property for non-Government business, provided that
such use does not injure the property in question and serves some
purpose'useful or beneficial to the Government. 22 Comp. Gen.
503142)h34. Op. Atty. Get. 320 ( 924)., (These are dotermlnatbonu
which lie within the discretion of the agency official empowered to
grant the license. ) As noted above, the commercial firm is seeking
permission to install its cameras on the Government premises and
to photograph BLMdocluments for two purposes. The first purpose
in to facilitate the establishment oft a'filing service for land clainms
holdeps who are requirec to file annual assessments with ElLM.
The Government !'asr'o duty to provide such a service, and if this
were the only use to Fe zmade of tho-property, a license could be
granted, assuming that the E ecretary made the determinations
specified aboyc.

Hiiowever, the secondiutpdve--tomrnake copies of ELM mining
claim notices aviuiableto"6ke public fori a fee--pre'sent's a different
lind of problem. ThiU Dopr-.t Assistaint Seciiiar, atcknicwledges that
thi fpurpose is a GpveinmctA functioh; that is, u'fler the Federal
Land Policy and Mdna, "epit Aot of 1976, BLM1iig a 'diuty to provide
copies of these notjces tothe public.for a reasoiable fee, and is
no-v seeking '"tWiesLablish the'caWability for znaking-;obpiis of mining
claim location dat6 availtble to tCe public. " As to this'agovernmental
duty, BL MW chould c ter provide the service Itself or proc':re it
in accor lance with the -federal Procurement Regulations.

A third potential purpose exists. The commercial firm has
offered to provide microfilm services to BLM for a fee.

Since licenses for the use of Government property, as described
above, can only be granted when the property is to be used for non-
Governinent business, a license may not lie granted to a private person
to provide-s service or comrmiadity which'the, Government needs to
procure to carry out ats own functions. While, arguably, a license
could tihat'be granted for perforrm/nce of the first purpose described
above, if that were the only purpose of the licensee's activities, the
first purpose and the other two, as described by BLM, appear to us
to be closely interdependent.

The;1iceniee wotld. photograph BLM documents in otder to de-
velop a list of land claimnh'olders. Hut in doing so, the licensee
would D'e placed in the position of having in its possession the means
to provide copies of the photographed documents to the public, a
governmental function, at a time when BLM does not have the means
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to do so itself. Similarly, the licensee would then also be in . pro'
ferred position to provide microfilm services to BLM. F

Under these circuniiitances, a license should not be g.anted'
Rather, BLM, if it needs the services described above as the second
and third purposes, should procure them in accordance with pre-
scribed procedures. Prospective contractors, if they wish, may
be allowed to use the documents photographed in carrying out the
second and third--governmental--purposes in order to develop a
list of claim holders and to offer them the filing service contemplated
in the first--non-goverzlmental--purpose.

In sum, it would be unrealistic and artificial in our view to
distinguish between the various activities which are here contem-
plated, and to grant a license to perform one of them when the
performarce of the others, which shouLd be acquired through pre-
scribed procurement procedures, is so closely linked to the perform-
ance of the first.

With regard to the second, third, and f6urtlh'quistions, if it is
decided to procu're the various "services, as described above, all the
matters in those questions should be resolved by contractual agree-
ment. Thus, with reference-to 4iqi.etibkus two and three, a contract
should set conditions to avoid disruption of Government business and
costs borte by the Government should be t4&kn into account in deter-
mining a contract price. With re terence to luestion four, rather
than seek to-determine in advance what the Government's liability
fo' the equipment of a private firm on Government premises would
be, BLM should specify in its contract conditions which protect
the Government against potential liability. The contract should
provide that the contractor will assume the risk of such loss.

11

Deputy Comptroller nerai
of the United States
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